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MIGHTY MATTY IS MIGHTY NO LONGER;
CRUMBLES BEFORE FIERCE ONSLAUGHT

DURING GAME. pSjlV PppPM VX iSi
IM'TAKE FOURTH GAME

' Hfr - fflffiiM
FROM BUNTS BV SCORE OF 4--2 m- - MW Z9m

MATTY GIVES 3

DOUBLES IN 4TH

Philadelphia Has to Win hut One

More Gave to Cinch Championship

Doylo Makes Prize Bonchead Play

of the Series.

Tlio Score: It. IF. K.

New York 2 7 'A

Philadelphia 'I 11 1

Hatlurioft: Now York Malhcw.
son, Wiltso mid Meyers. Philodul-plii- a

Huudor mid Thomas.

SHIRK PARK, PIIILADKLI'IHA,
l'n., Oct. 21. With J. Franklin Mak-

er once inriro starring tin chief (rou-lilu-mak- ur

for the Now York Giants,
CoiTtlic Mack's Athletic today made
it .'I to 1 in tho world's chtiiiipioiifthip

seiiofl over the National League lead-

ers. The score wan 4 to 2. Tin
AUilylicrt hattuil MalhowKon all oei
the lot. fie was yanked in the eighth
and Wiltfco went in us a forloni hope.
Jt provod forlorn.

With two runs in thu first inning,
following a triple hy Doyle, it looked
dark for tho Mnok men until the
fourth. Than Hiikor Hlarled the woe
for New York. A hot douhlo from
hiH hat to left was followed liv a
douhlo from Turphy and Toruhle-gom- e

1 taker canio home. Then Davit
douhled, and .Murphy romped in. The
"old man" noised over the plate on n

sacrifice fly hy Thomns, and the G-

iants novor auain had a real ohaiieo.
JiihI lo make it K""lf Haker slniij:

the hall naiu for two saaliH in the
last half of tho fl.xth, fieoriiif,' CollitiH,

who had led off with a bui'Io.
Doylo'H lloiieheail.

Tn tho DiaufK' half of the nixlli
Doyln jmljed off the pri.o hoiiehead
play of tho series. Harry fooled him
hy, pro'londhiK lo catch a grounder
whleh went lo linker and Doylo was
eaught thirty foot off firsl. Through-
out tho wholo uanio Iho'oneo invinci- -
hlo Malty wiih in Irouhlo. ITo had
several narrow ohviiihib. In Iho
eiuhlh lii Hiring wiih played out, and
Hooker wont into hat for him. Ho
failed lo deliver. Then Wiltso wont
on the mound for Iho Oiuuln and kepi
tho Bfioie from yrowiny lai'Kor,

tho play au'ainnt him wiih Iho
iiumI rnuwed of iho aino. Homier,
nfler hiw f1itt diHiiMlroiiH inniiiKi
ntuiidv hall thiouuhout.

Tho uaiue hv imiiiiffM;
I'll-h- l Illlllllt,'.

Now York- - Dovoro hIiijcIoi! ; Doyln
tripled, aeoriui; Dovoro; HuodcriiMH
film! In Ijiml, Doylo Hcoriny on Iho
tlirovv-i- u. Sitiidurimn' orodiled wiih
a naeriilee. Murray out. Jni, nu-llti- il;

Merl.le lanued, Tvo m.i-.- .

l'liihulelplila Lout iiud UhlriiiK

report huge wW-- WCamsW
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Italy Very Anxious Rcynrilino Fate of

Land Force Sent to Bcitjliazl

Some Reports Place the Los at

1200 Men.

LONDON, Oel. 2 1. -- All Itnly Ik

torn with anxiety over tho fate of
Iho laud force hoiiI to IleiiKliazI,

to mowiiiKim rerolvoil here
today. It U known that th oltallau
low wiih vory heavy, boiiio reportH
idacliiK It at 1200.

Tho Italian Kovoruuiulit Ih cIohoI)-eeiiMorliif-

all iiioNKHKori.

A moMHiittn from Koine Hiiyn that
tho Initial attemptK of Captaliui Phun
ami Mloo at aerial hcoiUIiik wero
aiiecoHHfnl.

. COOK GETS

W ffl N

Hostile Crowd Drives Him Throiiflh

the Streets of Copenhagen and He

Is Forced to Take Refuge in a

Hotel.

COIMWIIAflKN, Oct. 2:i.-- I)r. R
A. Cook, feted and honored here
Ihreo yearn api when he relumed
fiom the far north, today required
the protection of tho police tyhilu

about the olty. He attempted to
lecture hero yoHterday hut tho IiohiIo
crowd diove him IhroiiKh thu hIicuIh
and into a hotel.

funned; Collins H'uiKk'd; Haker fun-
ned. No rutin.

Necoixl Imiliif,'.

New York HorOK filed to Old-riiif,- ",

Fleleher hIiikIciI lo loft; Mey-

ers forced Kleleher, Thomas to Col-lin- n;

MathewMiii out, Uondor to Day-I- h.

No ruiiB.
1'hiladolphi- a- Muiph.y douhled into

ri'lit filed crowd; Murphy took third
on MalhuwKon'H wild Ihrow, lryiiif
to catch him off hocoiiiI; Murphy
Kpikod Fletcher slinhlly; Davm out,
MnthowHou to Merklo; Harry and
Murphy lrio.il ho Hipicoo play nml
Murphy was oaiif;lit hetwoen third
mill homo when Harry faed lo hunt,
Meyers retired Murphy iiuaHHislod.
Marry wife on infield hit. Thomas
fouled lo Movers. No ruiiH.

'I'lilnl inuliiK.
New York Deviye filed lo

on I'aijo Two)
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New Liuht Will Porhahly Be Shed on

Startlhifi Boston Cass When Chem-

ists Complete-- Their Examination

. of Body.

NORTON, Miisr., Out. 111. New

liuht !h e.vpeelcd in Iho ciiho of the
alleged murder of Avin l.iunell hv (he
Kev. O. V. T. KieheHon today when
officers will Ko to HyanuiH, the home
of the jh1 and e.humo her hody. The
police nre iiIho (o secure the hath-roh- e

which the k'mI wore when found
IjiiiKi l aHt'orlain whether its poek-o(- h

contain (he fatal cyanide ial
suppoHcd lo he Kion her hy Kiehe-
Hon. If tho vial eoulaiiiH another
poirion, the Hlate'rt case will fall
through. ChemistH will nlno work
upon tho hody at Harvaid lahora-lor- y.

Tho suicide Iheory mainlainod hy
tho dofoiiHo was hit loday when

wore found who will lesllfy,
it is said, that Miss Liniiell had made
ciiKiigemenlH for tho day followiiijc
her death.

The dufoiiHo will prohahly hase its
ciiho on tho ground of reiiHouahlo
douht.

HUIUUKA, Cnl. 1'lilllp MntlliowB
umikod ho reallfitlcally In decoying
ducks lioro that his two companions
fired Into tho wator roodu and killed
htm.

DIXON, Cal. Hiiohro rlnhfl and
voraudn rard imrtlos horo lmvo hoon
forhlddon hy tho aiithorltloH on tho
wound that card playliiK, oven at
church nochilH, comoti under pollco
lalioo, when prizes nro awardod.

SAN .IOSD, Cal. All that I W.
Hai-Hto- roHcucd rrniu tho flro that
doHtroyed his homo when ho ruuhod
Into tho street clotholosH was a trio
of imrtorlnl clmrtH.

Tho pnoplo of this city Biumld buy
"Mado In OroBon" kooiIh from tho
local merchants whonovor tho price
ami quality aro equal to Eastern
mudo goods,
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OSVALD WEST CHOICE
FOR T.

SAN FRANCISCO, OH. 2 1.

- Governor Oswald Went of
OreKOii in lo ho Woodrow Wi-
lson's riiiiiinit,' mate hi the
piVNideutial uaiupaiKUf pre-die- ts

Senator (lore yf (Jklu-hoim- i,

hote today.
(lore said (hat all hut sev-

en of twenly status vinilcd'hy
him wero htroiij,' for WiUon;
Hnrmou is favorite In three,
and Champ Chirk in four.

Tho fad that Oxwahl West
is a Canadian hy hit lh, evi
dently lied pot
Senator (lore,

occurred lo

H H IH
NEGRO KILLS TWO:

MOB AFTER HIM

Cornered in Swamp It Is Bcllevcil

That His Body Will Soon Be

Brought Olio Riddled With Bullets

Pitched Battlo Is Prospect.

HmMINOHAM, Ala., OoU 2.
With two men lyinj,' dead and another
ono Injured ns tho Result of Iho run
ning amuok of lolui Harrlsou, a ne-

gro doBporado, thoro was every pros-po- ut

today of u pitched hatllo
Iho nero and an iufiirialed

moh of 200 men. Tho uojjro has hoon

cornorcd in a swamp, and it Is
llioujlil (lint his hody will soon he
hrniitfjil out, riddled with Initials,

PORTLAND, Oiu-T- old (hat ho
should ho more careful in handling
his molothoat aflor he had run down
and funk n oanoo ooulniniiiK I), ),
Harding, his motheriin d u friend, n
really ninn niiinod hamhorlson wax-
ed iudignnnl ami said lie had shown
(he onnnoihlH great ooiiHlderalion by
btojiping and nmuuiiig them.

LINDSEY'S FAMED

COURTJAr GO

United States Supremo Court Re-

fuses to Take Jurisdiction in Cass

Involvitifi Consolidation of City

and County of Denver.

DKNVKK, ('.do., Oct.
fate of Jiiilo Hon It.

21. The
LiudseyV

famed juvenile court is still in douht
as u result of tho United States flu-pre-

court's rcfutm! to lako juris-dictio- n

in (ho easo involving coiisul-idiiio- n

of Ihu city and county of
Denver and oudlesa litigation is pro- -

dieted.
Judgo Lindsey said today that (In

juvenile court is a slate, not n coun-

ty office, and that it cannot ho ohol-ishc- il

kiivo hy action of tho legisla-
ture. Tho county authorities, how
ever, contend thai il if) i county of-
fice, and is affeclcd hy (ho decision
of Ihu Colorado supremo court up-

holding tho consolidation, which
in Iho abolition of many

county offices.

SAN FlfANCI SCO. Woman suf-
frage has one of its greatest coinhat-aul- s

in Senator .luff Davis. Kvuu
during Iiih honeymooning ho has
maintained strict opposition to (he
cause.

SA NFIIANCISCO. Hatwco, who
has lieou noting intorprolor for Ishi,
iho uuthorpoloiriciU freak, recently
oaplured near DoVsr Crook, Cal., "has
gone on strike hecauso ho was gotliug
tongue-tie- d answering questions.

SAN JOSH, Cal. A. A. West, (lie
"Mysterious man from Mexico," who
employed Tillio Rloinhorgoi' as sten-
ographer and then promblod iior to he
his wife, declares that ho hired hor
ami she can quit if slio wants (o, She
ia suing for divoroo,

Look nt tho nils for tho chance to
buy tho properly yon nood nt u
"right prioo."

GliyHsIl "

1500 SLAININ BLOODIEST BATTLE

OF PRESENT CHINESE REBELLION

CONFESSION IS

NOW III RECORD

Newspapers Copies Arc Used hy the

Defense In Interrorjatlnrj Venire-

men to Determine Their Opinions

Rcgardinrj McNamara's Guilt

HAM. OF KKCOItDS, LOS S,

Cal., Oct. 21. Tho confou-hIo- ii

of Ortlo K. MrMnnlKttl Impltcnt-In- g

Jamo II. Mc.N'nnmra In tho oxplo-nlo- n

that destroyod tho hullding of
tho Los AiiKolofl TImos on October I,
1 9 10, ami tho' report of tho experts
appointed by Mayor Alexander, who
found that tho Times was destroyed
by dynamite, wont Into tho record In
tho .McNumiirn murder trial today.

Newtqmpor coplon used by tho de-
fense In Intorroiratlng voiilremen for
tho purpose or determining tholr opln.
Ions regarding .McNamara's guilt or
Innoconco wero Intioduced by Clar-
ence Dnrrow, chlof counsel for tho
dofoiiHo, and oideied copied Into the
record. Thoy will bo used hereafter
In Interrogating veniremen regarding
how thoy formed thdlr opinions and

DlHtrlot Attorney Fredericks said
ho had no explanation but was not
prepared to admit that tho Mc.Man-lg- al

affidavit was aii "authentic con-

fession" and thoroaf'or referred to It
oh a purpoitod confofjlon.

No Sensations.
'i'i : i .,
ihu iiii'iiiiuj,-- was ucvoki

Of KCIIMltillll. Iwi vniiinfuwii. Iinn..l
u fodlly. going

""' ..v, MMU il' IIIUU Mir .nKnln
ainiued, F. J. Mulliu oing challenged
tor caiiho y tho defense after ho had
slated that ho holiovod MeNainara

.i.i
admitted behoving General Otis ed

great credit for keeping down
unionism in Loh Angolcs. slate
resisted challongo, howovcr, and

woarisomo tlisoussion followed,
.ludgo Hordwell finally porsonully
inlerrorgaling Mulliu.

While the court proceedings slowly
drag along both sides aro working

outside, preparing cuso so
tlioro may bo no further delay
Iho is completed. defense's
dynnmilo exports nro conducting

tho rosult of which w'll
disclosed only in com Thoy will

lo this work at Tropico, at place
whoto thoy cannot ho wulohed hy
agonls of prosooulion.

Mennwhilo (ho slato'o wilnces
aro lielng brought in daily lo Monti,
fv (ho MoNnmaras. Ono of (ho lat-
est arrivals is J. Kaisor of Mun-oj- o,

Indiana, donler in explo-
sives. According (o tho sfory told
hy Iho Hums agents. Kaiser' know
J, H. as Frank Sullivan
mid J. J. MeNamnra ns O. W. Chuk

"had husinesH dealings with (hoin
in tho easl." Tho ohanider of (hosi
dealings was not revealed, and by

(Cuatlnuod I'ugo'

REBELS CONTROL

5 0F1 8 PROVINCE!

Body of Government Troops Numher-In- ii

3000 Men Arc to Have De-

serted Bodily, Golno Over to tho

Rebels.

SIIANOIIAI. Oct. 24.- - Tho blood-lo- st

battlo of iho prosont Chlnoso rev-

olution was fought last night at Htm
Fu, about 100 lnllos Bouth or Han-

kow, according to reports received In
this city today.

Tho report stato that than
loOO government soldiers wero slain
and a proportionate number wounded.
Tho rebels nro said liavo scored an
overwhelming victory.

Reports of massacres contlnuo to
arrive. Tho members of tho Man-ch- us

nro being hunted out and slain
In seoral pnnlncos.

Tho lobols aro now In control of
five out of IS provinces and roports
from two nro most discourag-
ing to the government.

It Is fearod that tho Bovornmont
will ant hoi ho tho massacro of for
eigners lu sovoral cltlos In order to
foieo Intervention by tho powers, hop- -
lug this way to have tho othor
nations of tho world quell tho

A well doflnod loport reached this
city today to tho effect that ono body
of government troops numbering 3000

nniek . Z Z ' " L.7 l' tod over
""

jury

high

others

lUUUIDt

to

ltoports from outlying districts aro
to tho effect that tho fonilno

miSlK. I...I tr -.. .. - upronuiiiB anil mat morally tliou- -

i ,i.?,i ii, ;:.,!.. "n- - ,".?,': am,H nr Hvlng. Forolgnera aro
V " V "I '" " ""

Tho
tho

n

hard thoir
when

Tho

o I.

n

Iho

0

a

MoNanmra

and

uon ,)

Said

no loss

to

In

IIIU

la

unnblo to lend aid owing to unsettled
conditions duo to tho war.

'

REBELS CAPTURE

U KIAHG

Burn Yamen of tho Government

Buildings and Slaughter Manchu

Residents Foreigners Hail Fletl

From City.

SHANGHAI, Oof. 24. Tho rebels
lmvo captured Iho treaty port of Kiu
Kiang after u short, slmrp cugago-nion- t,

burned (ho YnniQii of (ho gov-
ernment buildings mid slnughtorod
the Manchu residents. Most foreign-
ers had already fled.

Look nt nil of tho rem estate nds
and nt much of tho renl oslnto nd- -
wrlisod, boforo lnvc8tin,


